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There's a moment early 
5n “The Lighthouse" 
when you realize there's 
actually going to be dia¬ 
logue and feet a sense of 
relief It's not as if would 
be a bad thing if it was 
made as a near-silent 
film. It's that the range 
of potential artistic deci¬ 
sions are so wide, that 
a film without dialogue 
would be plausible. It's 
that the amount of dread 
this would contribute, 
stacked against the dread 
from the premise anti 
the vibe, would be loo 
weighty. Within “The 
Lighthouse" Lhere is a 
sense that older tilings 
carry more weight time 
and tradition carries an 
immense burden. This 
dread, this feeling of 
humans being owned 
and defined by our near 
and distant pasts fig¬ 
ured heavily into Robert 
Eggers' first him. "The 
Witch'. 

On the sophist's sur¬ 
face, there's an observ¬ 
able level of pretension. 

It's black and white. A 
tremendous amount of 
thought and research has 
been put into the details. 
Thankfully this feeling 
comes across naturally. 
Everything feels organi¬ 
cally "old-world". Noth¬ 
ing feels put upon or 
forced - every detail is de¬ 
liberate. “It's incredibly 
satisfying to do a tremen¬ 
dous amount of research 
and to get lost in these 
worlds," Eggers said, “and 
to create a world physi¬ 
cally or recreate my own 
interpretation.1' 

“The Lighthouse" 
uses Lliis ornamentation 
for atmosphere. Once 
the stage is set - and it 
is a very unruly, vile and 
vulnerable stage - we're 
quickly on little island far 
off the coast. 

"The Lighthouse" is 
centered by the experi¬ 
ences and perspectives of 
its Lwo leads. The plot is 
easy enough to summate. 
In 1 B90’s New England, 
two men |the equally 
marvelous RoberL Patti n- 
son and Willem Dafoe) 
are assigned to work tor 
six weeks on a remote 
lighthouse. They gradual¬ 
ly begin to lose their foot¬ 
ing with each other and 
with their grip on reality. 

There are two sets 

of tasks aL hand for Lhe 
men. One is physically 
taxing, mundane and 
for the most part hu¬ 
miliating - at one point 
a character equivocates 
die work to slavery. The 
other set of tasks is one 
of privilege and unusual 
hours: the actual work of 
operating the lighthouse, 
They are supposed to al¬ 
ternate tasks on a daily 
basis. However, the se¬ 
nior man (Dafoe), who's 
experienced working in 
lighthouses dictates to 
the younger man (Pat- 
tinson) that they will not 
be exchanging tasks and 
under no circumstances 
can he operate or see the 
lighthouse, There is no 

one for the younger man 
to complain to. He's stuck 
w ith the older man. 

The sequences are 
commanding enough 
tlaat they don't need to 
pretend to seek resolu¬ 
tion or lGOT plot coher¬ 
ence - they are part ofone 
thematic whole, a brutal, 
turbulent, old-world New 
England whole. In lesser 
hands Llian Pad in son and 
Dafoe, the roles would be 
overplayed and the whole 
thing would be silly. The 
whole story is grounded 
by the unique voice of Eg¬ 
gers, who broke through 
in cinema by working on 
gritty sets over the years 
until he got his chance to 
tell his own stories. This 

film couldn’t be made 
by someone with a silver 
spoon or from a place 
of privilege: the best 
elements of "The Light¬ 
house" stem from hard 
work and passion. 

“] know that the for¬ 
tune I have is precarious," 
Eggers said, “and there's a 
lot of hard work that goes 
into my life every day, 
but 1 also know that part 
of it is luck. Being said no 
to so many times in my 
life and being laughed at 
and told J'd never make it 
so many times, that you 
use some humility, but 
Lhe hunger and the drive 
to create is so powerful 
that it gives me the confi¬ 
dence to keep going." 

We don't know either 
of Lbeir names or identi¬ 
fies until nearly midway, 
but at that point, you're 
not sure how long you've 
been watching them on 
Lhis island to begin with, 
and you quickly realize 
that it doesn't matter - 
the nature of a name or 
a backstoiy could be en¬ 
tirely feigned by either 
man. A name is as good 
as a sticker on a shirt, 
that could be removed or 
replaced. 

As the story progresses 
and their moral compass¬ 
es degrade or are reset. 

and as their backstories 
change or their identities 
shift, it becomes clearer 
that we are noL defined 
by who we say we are or 
where we come from, but 
we're defined strictly by 
our actions and decisions. 
Their language becomes 
guttural Their desires 
become base. They are 
continuously disgusted 
and enamored with one 
another - they entirely 
need each other for the 
second half of the Jilin, 
but absolutely cannot 
stand being in the same 
room with one another 
without the aid of alcohol 
or any substance they can 
glean to tolerate Lheir iso¬ 
lation and the discontigu¬ 
ous daily life. 

“The Lighthouse" is 
cinema at its most vital. 
Its funny and absolutely 
tense all the way through. 
Its characters are wholly 
familiar and at the same 
time absolute strangers. 
!l lias profound moments 
of human relation and 
has bawdy (completely 
memorable and quotable) 
sop homo ric diatribes. It 
dances between human 
transcendence and mun¬ 
dane,. brutal reality. "The 
Lighthouse" is the kind of 
film that can only be to¬ 
tally experienced. 
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INDUSTRY 
SAVVY 
RIGOROUS 
STUDY 
INNOVATIVE 
TEACHING 
CUTTING-EDGE 
DEGREES 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

Success is the language we speak. 

With over 70 part-time graduate and undergraduate programs, 

taught evenings and online, Boston University's Metropolitan 

College (MET) offers degrees and certificates designed to give 

your career the jump-start it needs to thrive in modern industry. 

Attend an Information Session: 

Criminal Justice Graduate Admissions Webinar 
Tuesday, October 22, 2 p.rru 

Graduate Admissions Information Session 

Saturday, October 26,10:30 am 

Undergraduate Admissions Information Session 
Saturday, November 2,10:30 a.m. 

Sign up at /ir 

At BU MET, you will receive 

expert Instruction on the latest 

best practices in high-growth 

professional fields, including: 

Actuarial Science 

Advertising 

Applied Business Analytics 

Arts Administration 

Business & Management 

City Planning & 

Urban Affairs 

Computer Science & 

Information Technology 

Crime Analysis 

Criminal Justice 

Cyber crime Investigation 

Cybersecurity 

Data Analytics 

Database Management &. 

Business Intelligence 

Digital Forensics 

Economic Development & 

Tourism Management 

Enterprise Risk Management 

Financial Management 

Gastronomy 

Global Marketing 

Management 

Heaith Communication 

Health Informatics 

Innovation & Technology 

Project Management 

Security 

Software Development 

Strategic Management in 

Criminal Justice 

Supply Chain Management 

Web Application 

Development 
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5ee acclaimed comedian and Bay Slate native Eugene Mir man at the G rattle Theatre this week 

end. The veteran com c will appear alongside director Ju Lie Smith Clem - era special premiere 

screening ot ten -w do cum.' nlary "!t Star ted As A Jo<e." Oct. 2d, ? p.m., Brattle Theatre, 40 

Brattle St., Cambridge, S94, shmvcliit.com 

Need some help making 

holiday plans? We've gol you 

covered. From festivals to 

concerts and irore, here are 

the best thirqs to do in Boston 

this weekend. 

BOSTON! BOOK 
FESTIVAL 
Get lost in the world of 

literature when ch«e Boston 

Book Festival returns this 

weekend. Setting up shop at 

Copley Square on Saturday and 

Rcxbury o- Sunday, the annual 

tree test features panels, talks 

and other events avid readers 

won't want lo miss. Oct. 

19-20. va r io us Loca ti ons, Ire e, 

bostonboQkFest.org 

OVSTERFEST AT 
BOW MARKET 
Since New England s known 

for its amazing sea-ced, what 

better way to celebrate the 

region's cuisine than with a 

festival dedicated to one ol 

its most delicious delicacies: 

the oyster. On Sunday, 'oodies 

will have three- sessions to hi! 

up on oysters whilc sipping 

on a boozy beverage at flow 

Market's Oysterfesl. Oct. 20, 

Bow Market, l Bow Market 

Way, Somerville, $49, event 

btitc.com 

BRUNCH BATTLE 
Which brunch all star w II 

reign supreme? Find out when 

Brunch G a ftle returns for its 
fifth year this weekend. Head 

to Gather on Saturday for an 

epic nrowdown between 

some of the area's best brunch 

spots, including Brownstone, 

T he Fr i endfy Toast, Atlantic 

Fish Co. and more. Oct. 19, 

noon, Gather, 79 Northern 

Aire,, 520*, eventbrite.com 

UFC FIGHT NIGHT 
The UFCrs Octagon returns to 

the H u b t hi s weekend wit h 

another high-octane card of 

mixed martial arts goodness. 

Headlining Friday's Fig lit 

Vqitat thcTD Garden iso 

11 ght hea v y we g ht 11 at ch p 

be twee n f 0 r me i mi d dleweig h t 

champion Chris Weidman and 

up-and-coming star Dominies 

Reyes. Expect fireworks. 

Oct. IS, 6 p.m., ID Garden, 

too legends Way, S6D.90*, 

tdgarden.com 

JOHN GRISHAM 
AND DORIS KEARNS 
GOODWIN 
A pair ol acclaimed authors 

are set to sake over the Back 

Bay Event Center on Thursday 

night. Authors John Grisham 

aid Doris Kearns Goodwin 

with bot' be appearing at 

r e venue discuss the 1 

latest works. Attendees who 

purchase book bundle tickets 

will receive pre-signe-d cop¬ 

ies of Grisham's new novel 

"The Guardians" as well as 

Goodwin's book "Leadership: 

In Turbulent Times." Oct. 17, 

7:JQ p.m., Back Gay Events 

Center, iBO Berkeley St., S1B+. 

cventbrite.com 

ADAM RtPPON 
The former Olympic skater 

glides into Boston this week 

end as part of his new beak 

tour. See Adam Rippem live 

at The Wilbur on Friday right 

as he discusses his memoir 

'Beautiful on the Outside." 

Attendees w II receive a copy 

of the book at the event. Oct. 

17,7:9,0 p.m.,The Wilbur, 246 

Tremont St., 542, thewilbur. 

com 

‘THE SPONGEBOB 
MUSICAL' 
The musical based on the 

hit Nickelodeon cartoon 

kicked oti its r-un in Moslem 

earlier this wees as part of the 

show's tVsf national tour. Sec 

Sponqebob, Patrick, Sandy and 

me gang get into all sores of 

■autical trouble as the musical 

takes over fhe Wang Theatre 

this month. Throuqh Oct. 27, 

Wang Theatre, 270 Tremont 

St., 52S4. bochccnter.orq 

THE LIGHTHOUSE' 
See n special screening of the 

latest horror film from the 

mind ol New Hampshire native 

Robert Eg gets. The director, 

w ~ o pre v i ol sty mad e a spi as h 

with "The Witch," returns to 

the Boston area this weekend 

for a QEcA at the Brattle 

Theatre, in conjunction with 

a screening of his new film 

'The Lighthouse," starring 

Willem Daloe and Robert 

Pattimson. Oct. 17, 8 p.m., 

Seattle Theatre, 40 Brattle Sc., 

Cambridge, tree, fffboslQn.org 

THE MAN WHO 
LAUGHS' 
leloT there was t no Joker, 

there was "The Man Who 

Laughs." See the iconic 1928 

film that inspired the infamous 

Batman villain during a special 

screening at The Brattle on 

Friday night. Attendees will 

also qc-t the chance to enjoy 

a live sco re of the film by 

Jeff Rap sis. Oct. 18, B:9 p.m,, 

Brattle Theatre, 40 Brattle Si., 

Cambridge, Slu+. showdix. 

com 

National 
Brain Tumor 
Society 

Boston 
Brain Tumor Walk 
Sunday, October 20, 2019 
DCR Mother’s Rest at 
Carson Beach, Boston 

Enjoy 3 5K walk for all ages to 
conqure and cure 

brain tumors — once and for ail! 

Register today at www.BrainTumorWalk.org/Boston 
Questions? 617.393.2832 or rschultz@braintumor.org 
Thank you to our 2019 Sponsors: Alex.Brown, a division of Raymond James, The Boston Bruins Foundation, 
Massachusetts General Hospital & Brigham & Women's Hospital, Department of Neurosurgery. 
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What's on TV? 
Anything you want. 
Xf in it y X" gives you access ho your favorite shows and mov.es, from ive TV to NetTix to Prime Video. 
, ust s cea k i nto :he Pm my A wa r d - w inning XI Voice Remote to instantly f nd w h a: y o u w an:r o wa trh. 
Now :l rit's simple, easy, awesome. 

special oFrtnt 

Get started with Xfinity TV, 
Internet & Voice 

with 2 year (agreement 

Equipment caanc cttwr chants ertra. 
and ■..itijnc; ta Chartge. SerdMncfc br ciw 

Now with 
up to 200 Mbps 

download speed 

Free DVR service 
for 1 year 

Go to xfinity.com : ,i| 1-SGQ-Kfmity or vis ton Xfinity Store today. 

*fc 
COMCAST \fimty 
Offer ends 11/26/19. P>e^cnchor>= af: y, Vet available in al‘areas New resider-ha* customers only Lmred ro the Standard Iripte Play w It-- Performance Pro 200 Wtps Interne’, sod Voice Oofimifed services. Earty 
termination fseappi.es if ell Xrinicv serv>ce»ara cancelled during che agreement term Eq.j pmentlnstsllatiDn, taxes and fees, inc i ding regulatory recovery fees, Broadcast TV Fee (up to 510.00/ no ..Regions Sports 
Fee I up to ffi.2S/mD . and otherapplicadta charges ealrat and subject to change during and alter agreement term or UVR promo. After 'em agreement or DVH prom-j, or if any service is cancelled or downgraded. 
r«yul it rater. .i-qaly. CdmtasPi i haige lor OVR service •SlD.DC/n::, (subject to change}. Service l.imV'il i<i j -.ingle out tel M.iy hat be combined with allies alien. TV: Limited P;.,m! -*«rv: ce s.icbstriptian requlrec 
t* receive ajher I'vsr1, ul .t-ivicv Access to '■•.:,:l:o\ Anuvari Prime Viiieci, VciuTufce :rid Far-:: sun Ort Kfiiilly >CI ■ u-qi.-iu ,tn iliq:bir .t*l l:sfi bus with Wftity TV ind Iritrri i'1 samite- KHIlii stnsaminr; miunberUi p 

ind Amoron Prime Video sub’. riptbn enquire:! Melllix. AcruyOO Prime Vdisti, Vpi.Ti.lws and P:iridorn .i ts your ihlemcst service and will Count aij.isn.s: my XI inly rl.iI i pi in. Internet: Actual ■ ;::srsds vary and .ire uni 
ojjitaMtseii Far bcltri SttaCtinq cjirrd visil 'wwMf,rfini(y.rpm/np1.wprkriMna!gcmeflt. Voice: It I Kura k ctgravwr aulnqc or nnlYv::"K issue. calling, including i;al|i to 911 may hr kiuvailable All dovtCM mv5l be return.:: 

when service ends Call f«f wstrlctHHH end complete details 0 20*9 Cement Ali rights nwwvml NftA2S838}’Q002 A| FD-GBR&999-VA-V? 
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The Vivian Girls are back, and they’re 
going to teach iis a few lessons. 

Wo spoke with 13ii' 
mliiieniLi h;i id u lend 

of their upoum Lii^hHir 
KATE VUADKIN5 

“Life's too short not to do 
the things, you wanna do 
when you can do diem." 
says Katy Goodman. 
Goodman, bassist of Lhe 
Vivian Girls, is telling me 
why and how the band 
reunited for die first time 
since their breakup in 
2014 to record their new 
full length, “Memory", in 
secret 

“We had been broken 
up for about five years and 
Katy just called me one 
day and was like, LHey. do 
you want to do the band 
again.-1’ And J was like, 
'Yeah! I'm gonna move to 
LA.' And that was pretty 
much it. It was as easy as 
that. 1 was always down to 
play music with the Viv¬ 
ian Carls again, and I think 
they knew that," Cassie 

Ramone. guitarist, elabo¬ 
rates. In this moment, the 
Vivian Girls bring tea mind 
one of my favorite femi¬ 
nist art pieces by Mary 
Kelly; Seemed right. . iusl 
made sense... like a light¬ 
ning bolt! 

And it was like a light¬ 
ning bolt: Goodman and 
Ramone reunited with 
drummer All Koehler in a 
way that they all describe 
as “natural," making it 
sound as if it were easier 
to geL the band back to¬ 
gether than to hotel it 
back. 

“It was so much fun. 
It was one of die best 
experiences of my life. I 
felt like Kylie Jenner or 
something," says Ramone, 
reminiscing on the band's 
decision to reunite and 
record their new alburn 
totally in secret - and 
keep that secret to them¬ 
selves. Goodman chimes 
in, “Except Kylie Jenner 
didn't reveal that she was 
pregnant until after she 

gave birth." She continues 
explaining the rarity of a 
secret project in 2019; “Es¬ 
pecially [now| where ev¬ 
ery' mew you make is on 
your Instagram, everyone 
knows everything. So it 
was really cool to partake 
in something very secre¬ 
tive" 

If you close yoiti' eyes, 
you can hear the best 

p.ii‘!> o'" i.l ii' l.a:: .i: iLi, 1 ■ i■- n 

the Vivian Girls' “Memo¬ 
ry", their dissonant and 
distinct sound For fans 
t>j grunge givats and gill 
groups alike. Music that 
sounds like it's made for 
bedroom dancing. Jangly 
guitars, chords and lyrics 
that connect to a vague 
yet poignant sense of 
melancholy. The songs 

wc all danced and swayed 
to when our favorite DIY 
dubs were still open; 
when possibility still felL 
real in Williamsburg. 
Dreamily lo-fi. Yet " Mem¬ 
ory'" sounds bigger than 
any of their previous re¬ 
cordings, Somehow more 
deliberate. 

It’s the Vivian Girls 
grown up. Ramone tie- 
S. i bi.‘H pi-"soi i:i 

ships and a sense of hu¬ 
mility that permeate a 
new way of being for the 
band. There’s a slowing 
down, "] ideally like that 
we have this loiig lead 
time,,, instead of tlying 
to lilt the ground running 
while doing a million orli- 
er tilings,’1 says Koehler. 
"Rack when we won- an 
active band, we were writ¬ 
ing songs on tour, then on 
our week off from tour 
we’d record a new album; 
everything right on top of 
.■ another no breaks* 
adds Goodman. They de¬ 
scribe this current itcra- 

tion as “a lot loss urgent," 
And that's the beauty 

of a comeback: the Vivian 
Girls embodied much of 
what the New York scene 
was in 2007-2014. A group 
that started out playing 
DTY shows from the h.-se- 
ments of New Brunswick, 
New Jersey to the punk 
houses of Brooklyn, and 

■ 11■ 1111:I!v I vd 11.- 

world, signing to Polyvi¬ 
nyl Records, Now, they 
return to each other and 
to what they’ve created 
together. 

As the Vivian Girls 
head our on the road, 
they can’t wait to play live 
again. “I am very excited 
to play shows again," says 
(roodma n, defi n i rtveiy. 
"We’ve all played a lot of 
shows since Vivian Girls 
broke up, but there's 
nothing quire like a Viv 
ian Girls show for me. No 
other show can compare." 

Cattft Vhtan Girls titts 
Suttiftiy, Di.t. 20 at tki1 O.V-f.'l* 
Briflroom, 

BILL BLUhtENRElCH PRESENTS 

THE TEMPTATIONS & 
THE FOUR TOPS 
NOV 21 
JAY LENO 
NOV 23 

JENNIE GARTH A 
TORI SPELLING LIVE 
NOV 24 
ELI CASTRO 
NOV 30 
DARLENE LOVE 
DEC 1 

■THE 
i a WILBUR 

NATASHA 
BEDiNGFIELD 
OCT 15 

JESSE COOK 
OCT 16 

BOSTON 
FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

RYAN HAMILTON 
OCT 19 
HANNAH HART 
OCT 21 
TOWER OF POWER 
OCT 22 

NURSE BLAKE 
OCT 23 
BOOK TOUR WITH 
BABISH 
OCT 24 
RHETT £ LINK 
OCT 27 

JONSI & ALEX 
SOMERS 
OCT 30 
MARTINIS £ MURDER 
LIVE! 
OCT 31 

JIM JEFFERIES 
NOV 1 & 2 
THE WEEPIES 
NOV 3 
TOPRICK HALL 
NOV 7 

LITTLE STiViN £ THE 
DISCIPLES OF SOUL 
NOV 2 
MIDDLEDITCH £ 
SCHWARTZ 
NOV 3 

NICK KR01X 
MOV ft 

TREVOR NOAH 
NOV 15-17 
TA-NE Hl$l COATES 
NOV IS 

... : ■ 

RICK SPRINGFIELD 
£ RICHARD MARX 
OCT 20 

NEIL DEGRASSE 
TYSON 
OCT 21 

NICKOFFERMAN 
OCT 23'24 

GEORGE LOPEZ 
OCT 25 

DONATE YOUR CAR 

Wheels For Wishes 

\ Likr-A-U !-,■! \ k- -.suc.-l iusrt;> 
and Rhode Island 

■ hrie Vriiicle Pic feu ji AXYU’E 1FGF 

’ ■'■’i VcCepI Mus[ VU i._ RuEin'.iig m: Mil. 

■* Wr A Iki Ad.«pS Boats, Mutra1 cycles & "RVs, 

WheelsForWlshfs.org Call;(617)70 I -7647 

r r*-■■*-*-y; t* Jij. MP-iTto-r - -r*- 

Dorchester Artists and Friends 
Are celebrating Dorchester Open Studios 

at the First Parish Churdl 

IQ Parish Street, Dorchester. MA 02122 

Saturday and Sunday 

October 1 2 and 2C, 2-D1S 

From 11 no am to S CO pm 

Please come and support tne Arl«3ts , 

Rrir-a mis an to be p ane into a drawing far earn prices. 
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The RIDE 
FULL -TIME POSTIONS WITH BENEFITS AVAILABLE NOW! 

$15 to $17 per HOUR to start 

$1500 Sign-On Bonus 
IT those who qualify 

Minimum Qualifications: 

- Must be committed to providing outstanding customer service to our 

passengers and their guests 

- Handle difficult situations in a calm and effective manner 

- Show a demonstrated record of safe operation of a motor vehicle 

- Be able to effectively communicate in English- both written and verbally 

BENEFITS: 

Paid Training and Uniforms provided, Pension and overtime 

80% paid Medical and Dental, 100% paid Life insurance 

and Short Term Disability 

11 paid Holidays, 2 wks paid Vacation: after I yr. 
This is a union position, membership in the Teamsters Local 

25. 
License Requirements: 

- Must be at least 23 years old 

- Have held a US I’Tnveds License for the past 5 years 

- Have a Valid Massachusetts Driver’s License or bordering states* 

- Have had no moving violations (tickets, except parking) within the past year 

- Have had no more than two driving violation within that past 36 months 

OPEN HOUSE /JOB FAIR INFORMATIONAL SESSIONS HOSTED 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Apply on line at: www.nellc.com click on employment req # 193196 or come to an 

At 180 Meadow Road, Hyde Park, MA 02136* 

Just be sure to bring a. current driving record to the open home* 
Obtain current RMV driving record from the Registry or obtain it online 

https://secure.rmv.state-ma.us/DrvKecords/intro.aspx; ) 

(RMV WEBSITE- Unattested version $8.00) 

Pax 617-333-9405 or E-mail to Debbie.Ford@nationalexpresstransit.com 

Any questions call Debbie Fo*d at 617-979-6705 or Li^ette Nazario at 617-979-6770 
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UFC brings clash of titans 
to Boston this weekend 

I loavy hitters Chits 
Woitimaji ui id 1 )omi 
nick Reyes talk fight 
night at the Ganlcn. 

MATT JULIL 

lixpect fireworks when 
the UFC returns to the ID 
Garden on Friday night, 
as former middleweight 
champion Chris Weid- 
man steps up in weight 
class to face undefeated 
fight-heavyweight star 
Dominick Reyes in a main 
event showdown. 

While the bout is a 
classic match-up between 
a living legend and a ris¬ 
ing contender, it actually 
marks a bit o(" new leni- 
tory for Weidman. The 
J5-y ear-old New York na¬ 
tive isn't just going up to 
205 lbs. for the first time 
in his career, he's aiso tick¬ 
ing on a new role as the 
experienced veteran who 
must halt the momentum 
of a hungry new kid on 
the block, 

As someone who 
was once in Reyes' posi¬ 

tion - having famously 
slaved the greatest mixed 
martial artist of all-time 
in back-to-back bouts 
against Anderson Silva in 
2012 - Weidman knows 
how dangerous an ener¬ 
gised up-and-comer can 
be. That's why the former 
champ isn't taking Reyes 
lightly ahead of their bot¬ 
tle in Boston, 

“It's a tough fight," 
says Weidman. “He's defi¬ 
nitely hungry. He sees his 
Eiilure being bright." 

ul was there at one 
point Lou, " he adds. “I iusl 
think there's levels to this 
game. I'm going to show 
him that I'm on a differ¬ 
ent level," 

As for Reyes, the 
29-year-old California na¬ 
tive and former college 
football star knows that 
Friday will be the biggest 
fight of his career. In addi¬ 
tion to facing a dangerous 
veteran in Weidman, Lhis 
weekend's showdown 
will be the first lime he 
steps into a cage as pail 
of a main event. With a 

perfect 11-0 record and 
five straight wins against 
tough competition since 
joining Lhe UFC, Reyes 
doesn't plan on wasting 
his shot, 

"With this fight, if I go 
out mid do what I know 
Fm capable of, there will 
be no doubt that I'm Lhe 
guy," says Reyes. 

Although both men 
Lac at different points in 
their careers, they sliLLre ll 
singular goal: beating Jon 
Jones for the light-heavy^ 
weight crown, flte reign¬ 
ing tiiieholder remains 
the king of the division, 
despite his numerous 
controversies in and mil 
of lhe Octagon, which is 
why Weidman and Reyes 
will stop at nothing for ll 
shut at the belt 

For Weidman, the 
road to Jones may not be 
the easiest. Despite being 
the former middleweight 
champ and owning wins 
over Silva and other top 
fighters, he comes into 
Friday’s fight tiding a bit 
of skid, having lost four 

out of his last five fights 
since losing the middle¬ 
weight title in 2015. 
while he’s not looking 
past Reyes and is willing 
to light his way up The 
205 Jb. ladder, Weidman 
admits that beating Jones 
would become one of his 
favorite career highlights, 

"|Tk":ilk:g Silva| is die 
lligliliglil «:: m> i'.ii u’l." 
says Weidman. *'1 don’t 
know if i’ll beat that. 
Maybe beating Jon Jones 
is right up there, that's 
what I'm chasing." 

"I think I have all the 
tools it Lakes to take it to 
him,1’ he adds, noting his 
jiu-jitsu skills, pace and 
background as a former 
Division 1 All-American 
wrestler. 

Reyes isn’t overlooking 
his next opponent either, 
praising Weidman as "tire 
most complete martial 
artist" he's ever laced. 
However, lie's equally as 
excited to hopefully take 
on Jones for the light- 
1 iCLLvyweigl it cl lam piui i- 
ship one day, which may 
come sooner mlher than 
later should he defeat 
Weidman and add an 
other win to his spotless 
record, 

"Qoncsl was the champ 
when 1 first starred, " Reyes 
says, "lie’s always been a 
guy 1 had on my radar" 

"I think the wo rid 
wants to see a guy who 
is capable of taking our 
Jon," he adds. "It l go out 
and show that, then ev¬ 

erything will take care of 
itself/” 

At the end of the day, 
though, both men share 
another goal that Iran- 
stends sports, Sure, they 
want to go down in the 
history books as the great¬ 
est fighters of all rtnie, but 
Weidman and Reyes also 
warn ro leave legacies of 
respect and hard work. 

"Just a hard- working 
guy who believed in him- 
self and accomplished a 
lot," Weidman saysot how 
he wants to he remem 
bered." Someone who was 
a good mle model for kids 
and kept it real.” 

Tm fighting for the 
hard-working people who 
do the right thing,” says 
Reyes. 

31 Jennies Way * Tewksbury, IV1A 

Pumpkin Festival * Crafts * Food 
Horse-Drawn I lay rides * Pom Bides | 

Agricultural Exhibits 

Corn SUtlks * Straw * Gourds * Apples Available 

PICK YOUR OWN 
PUMPKINS 

SAFE TRICK 
OR TREAT 

ctober 19th, 20th, 26th, 
27th from 11AM-3PM 

" —, Call for details 
978-658-0507 

r TREE Jn 
[rv'UhciKir-, 

[witflit nn.■".■.I 

PunpHin Fe&t still runs every Saturday/ 

Sunday 1QAM-5PM until October 27th 

OPEN OCTOBER 

111/5,10/6, 10/12, 10/13. 10/14, 10/19, 10/20, 10/26 & 10/27 

OPEN COLUMBUS 1)4^ 

FORM ORE IN FORMATION VI SIT O L R WEBSITE WWWJOtoC 11 MALFARMS.COM | 
tm MSI I I MIS I- U KBOOK 

L — — _ — _ — — _ — _ — « J 

REGENT THEATRE 
* EST. 1916-* 
7 Medford Street Arlington, MA 02474 ■ 7ei.646.4B49 - regenttheatre.com 

1 

3 ChaTchi 

(Present 

Two Hours 
of Stories. 

New Foofaae 
and Sound 

of The Fab Four! A Beat es Experience! 

STEVE SONGS KICKS OFF„ 

IT*® JILL AMOUNT KIDS* 

THIS SATURDAY AT 1Q:30AM 

Ur&a Klyma - \Anriy Sintospagu 
Petfir Z.irhudtia j 

JeffCaktw 
^ 3ei&r Mcons 

Scan McLnngh n 

Andy PlaisLtd A 

ACELEBSATICMOF 
TOM PETTY 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19lh 6:00PM 
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Installs on your 
~ existing gutters! 

SENIOR OR MILITARY DISCOUNT! 

"We never have to worry about 
climbing the ladder again!" 
Jan & Bill 
- LeafFi ter' 'Customers □□□□□ 

BBB 

AND! 

FINANCING 

0 

OFF ENTIRE 
LEAFFILTER 
PURCHASE** 

PLUS AN ADDmONAL 

Leaf® Filter 
GUTTER 
PROTECTION 

NO MORE GUTTER CLEANING, 

OR YOUR MONEY BACK - GUARANTEED 

'e offer Senior & Military discounts 
ON TOP of the 15% off & 0% financing! 

V. CALL US TODAY 
For A FREE Estimate! 

"Without a doubt Leaf Filter has 
made my home more valuable," 
BarryS. 

Leatfi fer Customer □□□□□ 

i. -581- 
Promo Number: 285 

Mon-Thurs; Sam-iipm, Fn-Sat; 8am-5pm 
Sun: 2pm-8pm EST 

CS-LU# iJOPl -4S01 license* W6 Uprise# MUS License# 41364 License# License# 128344 Llnrnsc-fif 211S294 License* 403 *43 W? Ucoirac# 2Vt>22liftW L rrnirfr ilitJlJiMi 
Ucanse# Z705132153A ceosef LEAFFUWB2ZJZ License# VWEI5&912 Utensen WC-2S9BB-nn Nrcsau Hit License# HOID&7gQD Registration# 176447 Reg«strat ir# hic.0549905 aegist ation# C127Z20 

Registration# Cl27230 RetfsiractoP-# 366930518. Registration# PC6475 Reglsimlon# IR731BM Registration# 13VHOT953M0 Registration# PA06SM3 Suffolk HIC License* 52229-H *Ceniacl us for additional delatls 



Shelburne Farm 
Pick Your Own Apples & Pumpkins 

Just 20 Miles from Boston 
9AM - 6PM * Open Every Day 

New! John Deere Combine 
Hay Maze and Playground 

Weekends: Trader Playground, Tot Hay Maze, 
Pedal Tractors, Barnyard Bounce, More! 

PRO ARTE 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA THE ART OF JAZZ 
OF BOSTON ^ SATURDAY OCT 26 | 8PM 

GERSHWIN 
Rhapsody in Blue 

WEILL IHI L 
rWm 

Kleine Dreigroschenm u sik jC 
\ i. 

MILHAUD 
La Creation du Monde FEATURING 

COPLAND 
Music for the Theater 

KEVIN RHODES, PIANO 

PRINCIPAL CONDUCTOR 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
bib B«w>n Street 
Newton Centre 

TICKETS 
prasrle.atg 

infe£prearte,<n,g 
617-774-&M0 

Voting is not a crime 
100 years of prison 
for organizing a vote 
is not democracy. 

Defend fundamental 

Stand with Catalonia! 

www.omnium.cal/eii / int&ssemttlea.cat @CDR Boston 
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The creator of "T1 ie 
(A MijslchjI l]:ir- 
i.nh ’ tfjvt.'s r I ic ,m-oof) 

on the wildly popular 
slum. MOLLY GIVEN 

For fans of the wildly 
popular and highly 
quotable TV' show "T he 
Office." there isn't much 
that Can Lop the sarcastic 
humor, colorful char¬ 
ade n and memorable 
one-liners — unhl now. 
Parody writers Bob and 
Tobly McSmilh have 
spent the belter part 
of their career creating 
epic parodies of some 
of your favorite shows 
including “ Saved bv the 
Beir and “Friends." and 
now [bey have set their 
sights on Lite employees 
of the Dunde r M ifllin 
Paper Company. What 
the comedic writers want 
to showcase with each 
musical parody is a high¬ 
light erf-all of the aspects 
that make the shows so 
memorable, along with 
some of the ridiculous 
antics that come with 
these pop-culture icons. 
Bob McSmithsat down 
with Metro to give the 
scoop i.m what to expect 
when attending the over- 
Lhe-top shows Laid chat 
about why lie hopes these 
parodies can. help create 
an escape from the world, 
even just for llei hour. 

For fans of the shows 
you parody, what do you 
think this experience 
adds for them? 
When we do parodies, it's 
always lovi up — it comes 
from ll place of love. Tobly 
and I kind of grew up 
without a lut of friends 
so we we re obsessed 
wiLh TV and Comedy 
Central, and just comedy 
specifically. So a lot of 
the shows that we started 
with were shows we grew 
up watcMng. Like “Saved 
by Lhe Bell" we always 
imagi'ii.d ihi-mTus ai 
Bayside, and then when 

we gut to high school 
vve realised, well, that's 
tint exactly what it’s like. 
Also, "Friends,our last 
show, both [Toblyl and I 
moved io New York Lhe 
same day and that was a 
huge reality crash being, 
like, “Wait, people don't 
have gigantic apartments'? 
You don't have breakfast 
with your friends every 
single day?1' So 1 think 
that’s pail of the hm of it 
for the people who come, 
it does come from a deep, 
deep loving place for this 
material, but it also does 
shed a light on the real¬ 
ity of it and makes you 
think, "Huh, tills is kind 
of ridiculous,” 

What was it about "The 
Office1' that drove you to 
parody the show? 
Tills is our seventh musi¬ 
cal parody, and while 
working cm our previous 
shows we always had 
"The Office" on in the 
background- Tt was our 
happy place and a way 
to relax because it’s stilt 
a great show to this day. 
If s so funny and so well 
written, and after doing 
"friends” It seemed like 
Lhe next logical step, 
h 'A: i ■, something we 
loved and soi i tetliing we 
thought we could bring 
justice to, but it was also 
something we were a 
little scal ed of as well 
because we really did 
love the show that much 
Rvctybody who’s worked 
on the show is a huge tan 
of The Office" and they 
all bring their own take To 
the table. 

When you're creating the 
parodies, how do you 
come up with the story 
line? 
We basically coverall 
1G seasons in twn hours 
and that takes place in a 
single day at the office. 
We cover pretty much 
every episode, i think at 
some point in the writing 
process literally every 
eba meter who has ever 

been in "The Office” was 
In there, but as we were 
going on we had ro start 
slimming them down. 
ESur you're still going to 
see eveiylbriixgyou would 
want to see in an “Office” 
parody. 

Would you say you have 
to he a fan of 'The Gf- 
fico'* to enjoy the show? 
I drink ' (T-'Tiilp>. 
especially with those deep 
jokes. But we have had 
people who have never 
seen " Hie Office” love the 
show itself. I think that's 
one of the things about 
the 'IV show, is that the 
t hemes are so universal, 
fr’s a story about family, 
it's a story about love and 
it's a story about people 
you work with. 

What do you hope audi¬ 
ences take away from the 
show? 
What Tobly and I really 
hope is that the show is 
an escape, Life now is so 
hard, you wake up every 
day pretty' much think 
ing rhe world is going to 
end ar any moment, so 
this is just a two-hour es¬ 
cape to spend with these 
characters you love. It’s 
joyous, it’s hinny and 
it's heartfelt. Also, a 
message that Tobly and 
l really wanted to get 
through is when you 
spend your day at work, 
you spend so much time 
with these people who 
are nowynitrfamily 
and your friends. I ake 
time out of the day to say 
you love them, go tn the 
watercooler and share a 
joke, or do a prank. Love 
the company of your 
company — that's what 
we really wanted to gel 
across to people. 

f.'citcJi "TheflJffTcLC A iVhisf- 
tti! Paraudy" at CYiIdo- 
wnod Pavilion at tbc KCA 
on Novembers - December 
1. f or more in/onnatiori. 
tickets and showtime? visii 
tiieOj^cetncLsfcaJjMividy.cnm 
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READER WRITE-INS: 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

I oc-t why things cost much more when fe demand is hiq-. Capila.!sjn, am I right? But it's such a dagger in 

the heart when a local grocery slore charges extra for umbrellas whenii's pouring outside. Give us a break! 

lane. Metro New York reader 

metro.us horoscopes 
Aries Be passionate about 
whatever job you arc given. 
If you do your best, you will 
be rewarded. An opening that 
becomes available will provide 
you with a chance to try some 
thnq new. 
Taurus Don't make a tuss. Get 
whatever has to be done out 
of the way and move on to 
what you'd rather be doing. A 
discussion will help bring you 
closer to someone special. 

Gemini Get involved in natters 
that involve children or cre¬ 
ative projects that allow you to 
use your skills in unusual ways. 
Keep busy and live within your 
means. 

# 

% 

Libra Dig in and find cut all you 
can before getting involved in 
a joint venture. Money matters 
should be handled carefully. 
Don't leave someone else in 
charge of your affairs. 

Scorpio Review your personal 
documents and make updates 
to them. A change should be 
welcomed, as long as it is qcared 
toward adding stability to your 
life. 
Sagittarius Don't forget to look 
at the fine print. Having a broad 
view can be useful, but it you 
neqlc-ct small details, you will hit 
roadblocks at an inopportune 
time. 

Cancer A change will turn out 
better than anticipated. Get 
together with someone who 
brings out the best in you. 
Love and romance will improve 
your personal life. 

Leo Don't feel that you must 
make a move just because 
someone else does. You are 
best off putting your energy 
into projects that interest 
you and will lead to personal 
benefits. 
Virgo Keep your emotions 
well hie den from anyone 
who lends to take advantage 
of you. focus on personal 
changes that will improve your 
body, mind and soul 

W‘ * ■ d 

Capricorn Nothing happens over 
night, but with a definite goal 
you'll be surprised at what you 
can accomplish. A discussion you 
have with someone close to you 
will lead to a change of attitude. 

Aquarius Sec Lip a budget for 
your next project. Rearrange 
your living quarters to better suit 
your current situation. Offer your 
space for a gathering or special 
interest group. 

Pisces Don't be fooled by some 
one trying to cake advantage 
of you. Stick to facts and to the 
people you know and trust. It's 
a good time to look at certain 
contracts, FJEWiar 

Boston Home Center 

FALL FAIR 
October 26th, 9:OOAM -1:00 PM 
Dewitt Center 122 Dewitt Drive, Roxbury 

Join us for a morning of free information sessions! 

Hiring a Contractor & 
Preparing Your Home for Wi nter 9:15-TO:15 AM 

Homebuyer Assistance Programs, 
Lottery Opportunities & the 
New ONE+ Boston Mortgage Program 

9:15-10=15 AM 

Housing Search for Tenants 9:15-10:15 AM 

Meet with Lenders, Realtors & 10:15 12 00 PM 
Non-Profit Partners 

Homebuying 100: 12:00-1:00 PM 
Intro to Homeownership 

Money for Your Home: Deleading & 12:00-1:00 PM 
Making Repairs: Building an 
Additional Dwelling Unit 

Learn More and Register: 

HomeCenter.Boston.gov 
Ciiji of rsiiKlcin 

lUayvr .Vri-TUtV-n'in 
ML KLHUUtllIOQU 

DLVLUUW.LN' 
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Habitual* opens at 
Showcase Cinema 
de Lux theaters in 

Revere, Loxbor- 
ough, and Lowell 

this Friday. 

CHRIS FARAOME 
letheri@niEto.iiS 

It's been eight years 
since Charles town-bred 
filmmaker Johnny Hickey 
brought the OxyCoiitin 
epidemic It) America's 
attention with “Oxy-Mo- 
rons;." 

Based t)n his life, CtlelLs 
and near-death experienc¬ 
es in the nascent thrcws 
of the opioid crisis:, the 
him was ll gut-wrenching 
wake-up cell to anybody 
who at that point hadn't 
come to understand the 
dangers of prescription 
painkillers and heroin. 

For his second feature 
film. "Habitual," which 

‘Oxy-Morons’ director Johnny Hickey 
returns with a new kind of drug thriller 
opens at Showcase- Cin¬ 
ema de Lux theaters in 
Revere, Fox borough and 
Lowell this Friday. Hickey 
kept the theme in his 
macabre wheelhottse, but 
also dove much deeper 
into honor territory in 
order to capture Lite night¬ 
mare of the current fen- 
Lanyl scourge. 

11 i wanted my second 
feature to be in the world 
of the drug epidemic, but L 
didn’t want it to be a Lrue 
event movie (like 'Oxy-Mo¬ 
rons1],” Hickey told Metro 
on a call from Los Angeles, 
where he was headed to 
his final post-production 
screening of “Habitual" 
before returning to Mas¬ 
sachusetts for this week's 
premiere party at Patriot 
Place. 

'There's always been 
bad drugs, and you've al¬ 
ways heard of bad trips — 
that can happen with arid, 
ecstasy, anything," Hickey 
said. “Typically people 
didn't die from the drug 
itself in my time, but 

now you have fentanyl 
and you don't know 
what you’re doing. You 
might think you're doing 
cocaine, and you don’t 
really know what you are 
doing. Some people want 
the fentanyl because they 

want to be that high, but 
the real underlying mes¬ 
sage in the movie is dial 
drugs are always going 
to be here whether you 
like it or not, and more 
than ever young people 
around the world need La 

think twice before taking 
than.” 

Anti-drug bonafides 
aside, “Habitual” is no 
after-school special. Tie 
movie is a bloodbath 
highlighted with intense 
spedal effects and some 
seriously horrifying batk- 
drops. Hickey’s crew was 
able to film at Lite aban¬ 
doned Westborough 
Slate Hospital [once 
known as die Westboi- 
utigh Insane Hospital), as 
well as in a comparably 
creepy building on the 
grounds of Tewksbury 
State Hospital. 

“It was lfi degrees 
out and there was no 
power” Hickey says of 
Tewksbury, "We were 
limited to what we could 
do theic. but the energy 
was wild, A ghost didn't 
walk by or anything like 
that, but you could fed 
something” 

To fill those settings, 
Hickey said he "brought 
in a group of characters 
who were believable — 

not a stereotypical group 
of kids who get killed in 
a horror movie," For au¬ 
thenticity, he relied on 
actors including Boston 
rapper and radio per¬ 
sonality Stiz Giimey, his 
daughter Jay lee Hickey 
and a host of MTV stars 
including Chris "C.T.” 
Timbui dlo. who Hickey 
grew up with in Oiailcs- 
towrt, 

’Having one of my 
childhood best friends 
in it with me makes all 
of this that much more 
real,1' Hickey said, "This 
is a Massachusetts movie. 
It’s going to go out to Hie 
woiid pretty soon, but tor 
ah ofthe.se reasons, ] real- 

h :o si .!i:- ii wil l - Ik- 
Boston crowd fi rst.” 

Chris vtiraonc is trie edito 

rid director u, flic Boston frtsti- 

tutv jor iN'onprqj^r Jjwndrim. 
wiuTt1 Fir works with johnny 
Hiday on the r.f.C.r J.T1 Opr 
.jti'v jriigrnm, To donah? or 
riii I?) mofg ah': ut trin'r videos 

visit r?iiijriiJirtr.or%, 

Tufts Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 

Master's Open House 

Tuesday, October 29, 5-8pm 
Dowling Hall, 419 Boston Avc, Medford 

R5VP today i go.tufts.edu/gsasopenhouse 

Come Explore Master's Degree Programs at Tufts 

RLSiASSCH H_OC-D COMBOS£N!& 

W 

Research Blood Components, LLC., 
is looking for HEALTHY subjects 

between 18-55 years old to donate 
blood for $50 cash. 

(College students preferred) 

• Must be in good health and disease-free 
to participate. 

■ On your f rst visit you wil oe paid $25 for 
the initial screening. 

■ If you pass the initial screening, you will be 
eligible to make $50 cash every two months. 

■ 60-t- graduate degree ■ Personalized Mentorship 

and certificate programs * Research Opportunities 

* Career Development * World-Class Scholarship 

Tllfhs Graduate School Apply Now 
“■" of Arts and Sciences for 2020. 

If you are interested, please call to 
make an appointment. 

• 617-782-0096 
• donors@researchbloodcomponents.com 
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Panicked woman calls 911 after bus 
driver locks her in luggage compartment 

A woman milled 911 
from ihe luggage com¬ 
partment of a Peter Pan 
bun that was en route lo 
Boston from Hartford, 
according to audio re¬ 
leased this week. 

The unsettling inci¬ 
dent happened in Au¬ 
gust on a bus originat¬ 
ing from New York City, 
according Lo ABC News, 
which obtained the fran¬ 
tic 911 call from Con¬ 
necticut State Police. 

Police pulled the bus 
over after almost an hour 
and found the woman 
uninjured inside the 
luggage compartment. 
The driver. 49-year-old 
New Jersey resident 
Wendy Alberty, was 
arrested and charged 
with reckless endanger- 
ment. unlawful restraint 
and breach of peace, 
though the charges were 
dropped. 

Here is an excerpt 
from the 911 call: 

Caller: “"I have no bat¬ 
tery left. Pm not OK. The 
bus driver locked me un¬ 
derneath Hie Inis, um, a 
Peter Part bus going en 

n rivF f lA'pndy A hprty iMucr ct 
swrtMHQ 

mule to Boston.11 
Dispatch: "OK.” 
Caller: “Can you hear 

me?" 
Dispatch: "The bus 

drive I ..mil-I [Ilk- bus?" 
Caller: “‘No, she 

lucked me under the bus 
w:Lh Lbe luggage. I went 
to go get something 

Dispatch: "She 
locked you under the 
bus?" 

Caller: "Yes. Yes. I'm 
under the bus with the 
luggage and I’m afraid. I 
don't know if she's gon¬ 
na ever let - like -1 need 
help. Nobody knows 
where I am,11 

Dispatch: “OK. 

Where ls the bub?" 

Caller: “IPs a Peter 
Pan bus. I don’t know, 
we just left Hartford. 
We just were Stopped at 
Hartford, I got out and 
went to go gel some¬ 
thing. Mv phone’s gonna 
die t have no battery - 
she pul me - and 3 went 
to go get something and 
she closed the door and 
we’re tiding the Peter 
Pan bus route to Boston. 
We’re supposed to get 
there -1 don't know - at 
6. I’m so scared, Please 
help.” 

After the call, police 
located the bus traveling 
down Interstate 84 East. 

A lawyer for Alberty 
told outlets that, based 
on evidence, she did not 
irtentionally lock the 

worn.-.n in the compart¬ 
ment. 

Nate Baber said the 
charges were dropped 
and his client was 
wrongfully accused, 
though Peter Pan placed 
AI' :■■ ■ i ’> (>11 leave after 
this incident and is re¬ 
portedly still cm leave. 
MKA.G1ASSEH BAKER 

No more waiting tor weeks fo? your certificate! Receive your certification: 
the same day as your appointment 

Expert medical care and counseling 
so you can achieve maximum wellness. 
With i medical card you get your medicine 

tax ra/td receive several discounts, :■ 
opposed lo recrtaiwoal sates which have a 30% 

[..n: Jfid no dhuj. nls PluSyOO rtiSy bo pare mpr 

burn any future tuxes iJ you cc-it re svvy 

maintain your oatiem registration 

Registration is safe and TOO'o confidential 

at I he Hclisur enter. All nf 1'Hi s peisisnnel ,vr< 

H PAA certified to protect your privacy 

As one :r the very fustmedical offices to issue 

tards n f-*.:-..IIva-!-.V rJr*- fori-frdflt 
of providing you the most compete core, Ow 

office specializes in internal,geriatric, family 

medicine and women's issues relate to medic of 

marijuana Creatmejjt as well as acupuncruie. 

Me're Jrere to help you feei better. 

The Holistic Center 
V«g i v’l Aiw 'I ■ ■ TK wi <A v- -jlily * Vul ■ IC-;> n 

ngMCVisnv for HwME sotinortTiErnS aywiabh 

am Wasliingian St., Suite- sOo, Brighton Center • Needham Si.. Newton 
617.7S 7.7400 * office@THCevalu ation.com * www.TWCevatuatiorr.ccjm 

Brighton i acation Open fowiingc Until/pm an Mon.. Fuet, JTmns.i Sal. 

I ■ Al I r AN k SPA ttl H M.l N . 50R.7 Mi \VH? I Ofl Mt )M i N FO 

FREE JOB TRAINING IN BOSTON 

BECOME A 
PROFESSIONAL COOK 
Graduates earn up to $23 per hour upon completion 

NECATs 16-week Culinary Arts Job Training Program offers 

hands-on lessons, real-world experience, resume and interview 

skills and introductions to employers tike Encore Boston Harbor, 

Whole Foods, Aramark, Sodexo and more! 

Info Sessions 

every Tuesday at 9:30am 

23 Brads ton Street 

Boston, MA 021 IB 

www.ne-cat.org 

NEC AT 
CULINARY ARTS TRAINING 

To learn more, contact Elise Brand wein at 

etarandwem@ne-cat org or (617) 442-3600, ext 704 

MAKE 
WENTWORTH YOUR 
NEXT STOP 
FOR WORKFORCE 
TRAINING 

AUTOCAD 

CAPM TEST PREP 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR 
LICENSE PREP COURSE 
JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN 
MACHINE TOOLING 
WELDING 

http: l/bit. IW Wentwort hworks 

9 9 

9 
WENTWORTH 
INSTITUTE Of TECHNQLCujV 

617-989 4300 



MAKING A NEW 
RECOVERY ATTEMPT 
FROM ALCOHOL USE? 
Cent- bule to sc ones by 

participating in a research 

study on recover.- 

pathways from alcohol 
problems, 

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE IF YOU: 

* Arc ovei the ago of IS 

■ Began « new recovery attempt from alcohol 

a-sc In the past 90 days, or planning to 

make a new attempt in the next 14 days 
■ Are willing to make / office vis its over the 

course of ?yee*$ 

RECOVER 3 
RESEARCH . 

‘■ST l ft V 

WVWrf III 'riTPi 
i a VI E M l«^IYIU 

mivAin wtO lal 
ridCKHCHOT-nni 

RECEIVE 

UP TO $455 

Call us at (617) 643-9850 cr 
MGHsmartstudy@partners.org 

Want to grow your business? 
We know how. 

rnetm media .us 
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Bomb cyclone takes aim at Northeast 
i winds, torren¬ 

tial downpours and 
frigid temps take 
aim at the region, 

BECCA 
GI ASH*-BAKER 
■c beaa Odsurg nei-u.us 

A bomb cyclone is bar¬ 
reling towitrd the Narth- 
ejjsl, ihreruening areas 
from northern Virginia up 
through Maine with dan¬ 
gerous winds and heavy 
rain. 

The severe weather 
was expected lo sbart 
Wednesday evening Lind 
I;.ll; L inn.i Thursday, bring¬ 
ing inten.se winds ns fast 
as 50 mph in New York 
City with gusts us high lls 
60 mph in pints of New 
England, according to Ac- 
cuweaiher. Forecasters 
warned that the torrential 
weather could cause ma¬ 
jor travel disruptions in¬ 
cluding (light delays and 
cancellations, and danger¬ 
ous driving conditions. 
Power outages and lit Hid¬ 

ing were also Concerns as 
the bomb cyclone made 
Lis way south from the 

f> ^uivjm Tights tie wil'd in luw^r V=ui ii ■ jUuO ,.s Hurrkirte Siflrfy nidhcs 
landfall, mas 

northern Great Likes. 
“This system will bring 

heavy rainfall and gusty 
winds to much of Lhe 
Northeast Wednesday into 
Thursday. Upwards of 2-3+ 
inches of rain could fall 
with this storm, especially 
from eastern New York 
to southern Maine, and 
localized Sash flooding 
is possible," the National 
Weather Sea vice wanted. 

A .socalled ‘bomb 
cydonf' is defined by 
forecasters as a “rapidly 
strengthening storm in 
which the pressure 

drops 24 millibars within 
24 hours." According 
to CNN meteorologist 
Dave He mien, the system 
was expected to have lhe 
equivalent low pressure 
ol' a Category 1 hurri¬ 
cane. 

After the storm pass¬ 
es, Boston, Philly and 
New York City could see 
temperatures dip to 40 
degrees. 

New York Governor 
Andrew Cuomo shared 
safeLy information on 
Wednesday as the storm 
took aim at the region. 

If traveling during 
heavy rain, please 
drive with care and 

keep these tips in 
mind: 

■ Do rial attempt to drive ovci 

a flooded road. Turn around 

and go another way. 

■ Do not underestimate the d; 

struct;vc- power ol last moving 

water. Two feet Df fast-moving 

flood walei wilt ileal your car. 

Water moving at two miles 

per hour can sweep cars off a 
road cr bridge. 

■ Leave early ;o avo d heing 

marooned on flooded roads. 

■■ Follow recommended routes. 

Do not ignore emergency 

•detours lo view flooded areas. 

* As you travel monitor NOAA 

Weather Radio and local 

rad:o broadcasts for the latest 

information. 

1 Watch for washed-out roads 

earth slides, broken water or 

sewer mains, loose oi downed 

eieclricat wires, and failing or 

fallen objects. 

■ Watch foe areas where i iyers 

or stre a ms may sud den Iv rise 

and flood. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE POLICY 
CYBERCRIME 
INVESTIGATION 
EVIDENCE-BASED 
PRACTICES 
CRIME ANALYSIS 
Sign up at 

M FAMILY VISITlNGlI® 
FALL CLEANING! w EMPLOYEES HFW I 

FEAR NOT: BU Students are here to end your nightmares. 
Yard work, party catering, general jobs and more. 

Post your job opportunity with the Boston University 

Student Job Service. 

Visit us online at: www.bu.edu/seo/employers 
* M 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

Questions? 
t: 617-353-3594- 
e: seo@bu.edu 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

Evening & online graduate programs in Criminal Justice 

at BUJs Metropolitan Colleger with concentrations in: 

* Crime Analysis 
* Cybercrime Investigation & Cybersecurity 
* Strategic Management 

Criminal Justice Graduate Admissions Webinar 

Tuesday, October 22,2 p.m. edt 

Jack 

Conway 
CITYSIDE V 

U Itv ncjai nhrti vuu can WdcMSC Jw>irn- In 36 Nuhant uvr unil 14 

DoidKSfer. Beuulilul rei’m-llv rcricivjlnl 2 l«>i I ..I.. bl. in- 
■■: ; l u ■ - - I [arfwood floftrs. htcsmciI U|;hl m$s, psnile counli rU-ips. slainluwa 

appliancEii, laundry in building plus 1 deeded parking space! All far359k 

Open Flat-- in/19 2-1. 

Ill ill • 111 III. .1 -I i I.: >11 -.■ -| -I, I ■ ■ l i1 ^ ! ,. L!Jh 5 
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ARE YOU AT LEAST 18 YEARS OF AGE AND WANT TO LEARN 
HOW YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE? 

Biotrial is currently recruiting healthy volunteers for upcoming medical research studies. 
Eligible volunteers may qualify to receive compensation for participation. 

Join our database and contribute to Medicai Research with Biotrial! 

TO LEARN MORE 

Call us: 
844-246-8459 

Email us: 
recruitment@biotrial.com 

Visit us: 
www.biotrial.com 

Call us: 
OUR RECRUITERS ARE WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU 

9 * Biotrial is located at 130 Norfolk Street Newark, NJ with easy 
| access to the NJ Transit Norfolk Street light rail station. 

1 O T R 1 A 
OuS. [ - i * i iti*. vuii PiiAttMAi :jci.h:v Ri vr** 

• Our clinical unit is only 6 minutes from Newark Penn Station 
and approximately 30 minutes from NY Penn Station. 
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TRAVEL 

Artemis mission is 
almost ready 
NASA has recently presented the space- 

suii that will he worn by the h st woman 

to set foot on the Moon in 2024, part 

of the agency's Artemis program seeking 

to relaunch trips tc the our planet's 

natural i atoll it r. The so called Exploration 

Extcoeh cular Mobility Unit (xEMU) was 

worn doling the presentation by Kristine 

Davis, a spacestiit engineer at NASA's 

Johnson ^pacc Center. MIAIH 

.I i ■ > 

JMPPI «■ 

MB A ' 

* • 

' mk * ] 
j 

The sgency drlso ■“ ■ 
presented the 
Orion Crew lunn- 
V3< System suit. 
MUIMCE3NAM 
k_ 

Features of spacesuits 
xEMU are the improved version of suits 

used during the Apollo era and those cu¬ 

rrently used for spacewalks outside the 

International Space Station. They will be 

used by the 'irst woman and next men 

to expiore the Moon as part ol NASA's 

Artemis program. Another prescnled suit 

dubbed Orion is designed wa custom 

fit and incorporates safety, technology 

and mobility features that will he‘p pre¬ 

lect astronauts on th: launch day. MWN 

CRUISE,COM ^fr 
LOWEST CRUISE PRICES GUARANTEED plus No Booking Foes 

FALL CRUISE SAVINGS! 
up to SI700 Onboard Credit, up to $1700 Cash Back. 30% OFF ALL Guests, 

50% OFF 3rd/4th Guests, Get 2 tc 4 Amenities, Free Specialty Pining, 
Free Open Bar, Free Internet, Free Upgrades, Free Beverage Package, 

Kids Sail Free, Free Gratuities & Reduced Deposit or- •••• ship filing actegonm 

ALASKA CRUISES CARIBBEAN/BAHAMAS 
kdJ 

7-Day Alaska 

479* 
' A f|W. 

759* 1139’ 

^QimiY<l3 
7-Day Alaska 

519* 
689s 

Bafcon/ 
7S9 * 

pftiwnirsii r^ii^Fi 
■ 4*r urii in n* 

7-Day Alaska 

509* 
GwmVm 
560* 

ELilcany 

isoe1- 
NORWEGIAN 
Ctuil SHF ED 

7-Day Alaska 

549* 
IMp-ora 
1899’ 

S3 n NORWEGIAN 
EIL'II UH.r 

8-Day Caribbean 

^nanVn 
329’ 

299 
Ual-^cnY 

399" 

I1 ll.JI“lVl.-!l!-.,.r tut.'.-ij..!,..1. 
7-Day Bahamas 

409* 
CM-Mn‘.’mm k Uniterm 

509' • 569" 

m NORWEGIAN 
‘ -J- 

11-Day Cnribhean 

399* 
l>sin nWw 
499" 

l-,ik:n"v 
099" 

^CanirvaJ 
8-Day Caribbean 

UwiVww 
7G9* 1019* 

Deals of the Week 
9-Day B-ahamas/Bermuda Cruise 

an iinn nounri-trip Newark, MY 

^Carnival 

*619* 
fi'iial Rediicod FLiitus plui: up I0SI6OD CASH BACK £ More 

EUROPE CRUISES 
c£G>sm 

7-Day Europe 
i* 459 

51 9' 
E-... 

G39* 

3 WORWFOIAN 
r?? 1 IL> ir lU- 

11-Day Europe 

599* 
Oti&OjhiVtfitt EJ^Lcri/ 

■649t,. '899* 

7-Day Europe 

499* 
579" 

'Jnizony 

699" 

Jfc :,ir nlvul 
10-Day Europe 

699* 
Ooieii'htn 
829* 

r^i<wrji 

1219’ 

EXOTIC CRUISES 
4?CcJrnivar 

7-Day Mexico 7-Day U,S/Canada 

409* 
J9S- 1149* 

V' " HdUmi .■^lK.-riLfl Leut 
MM • 41 .WH’ 

10 Day Panama Canal 

549* 
OomMWA llil’C-K-V 

649" 949’ 

OJMAYWw 
649* 

499 
t-Jcsry 

828* 

ft-.* -iiKcr-wminus p J- -^fc 1 

IS-Day Hawaii 

949* 
>7fz tffi V* 

1299’ 
dj.. I 
13 B Dr 

800-229-7493 C& 
‘Pfk*j on mi-ViLJ. cf'jj# LMii-j, and miy rttlkci teuton rulu> on HlHitolktii. Curtail reartnaltarH apply. Gwi tun w ton x* aUdhianuL 
P.k-4-s 4111.44 SSCF’s. Prices, ana quoari In US daton and mo* fcohj-t mldtnt rates. All iliiwrertoi md pr«s an (ihimy! at tone ci pr kwifl 
jndn 1c ctivgtwtlhcnri m-ttca. Al mcIumw ilKlt, siopct sab^cn select t-f-lpv -uff dam a>J (xcgcrii-4 And ant not tccvcnrUi- 
Pot cubA. Sips,' Ri/j-Mfy: The Bahama: and Panama. efflHWGO r Lww»t FWt«, Gu*d>t1 ». In ardor to quotty far ttvj guortrtM the 

rata that tppear* r. um-advertising must toavalablelor booing arid bo enthe OenUcal Cru« on^ pr-dubl. fSMp. Dalo. 
L:-h:.mi:iIhti, C alll up ■ K ■*=■! Tr»^»lnm»r mud ivbhI II* iw?iiiHn>A I'm- iutj sulfa lha ifiptf+icm thu ir.n* Iran n cAhi nfl ilia riri* 
lha juruat ilj»j id .iptil) lu ail. Id-ri uiiiiiihhim-Ii, crJromd ■JbpBmi ate. Ibis uAhr iu tKih, t j iH on Cxuhu inn ||,d! n nwltdi cl Cl LA. 

FREE AT SEA SALE!! Choose Up to 5 Offers or Take All FREE 
Ultimate Beverage Package, Specialty Dining Package,, 

Free Internet Package, S50 per port Shore Excursions Credit, 
3rd/4th Guests Sail Free + Free pre paid Gratuiles 

on sTilp«. i-iilinS:- :jr -:J eateries 

NORWEGIAN 
t iJtr 

7-Uny At4sk;i ?-Day Alaska 
-,:i I i-;i l-:i-n NEW SMIP1 M)r>a 

SWKIC 1C VSTCOJfV ™.r^-rrii: Ftwijlln 

549* 699* 
019" 1899’ 1199J 1509’ 

BERMUDA 
T-Day ftemuda 
aa- na -o.' d :■ p 

I'Ay.y'fci* '!'< 

JM9? 

7-Dary Bermuda 
atUnj ■pi.nfh'ip 

Bdiiofi, MA. 

549* 
■awe B99' '1449" 

EUROPE 
7-Dny I'umpn 
iurl !.| uij-J :■ | 

40710. hldf 

449* 

11-Day Europe 
sa Irfl ’n^r^-t'iF 

Rmm. HtJ'ji 

599* 
S49J Sig' 

i"l | )■ raa r*8.C-7> 
'609’ 

Deal 
of the Week 
8-Day Caribbean 

round trip \ewYork 

7-Doy Bahomnri IQ 0.ry Rnharr-ir 
ill 1 i-V.J iCu'id lilp iii4r>j :ilu-i-d flip 

r*4ffwTorx. Nr IVflWVbT-. N¥ 

299 
Oceae Via* 

-329* 

□alco-Ti1 

"399* 

449* 599* 
’499' '4W '599’ '1099‘ 

CARIBBEAN 
r-0av Caribbean 11 -Day Ca' ibbtan 

¥,-i+i ia •■y.rrM'ip ^r, hvi mLrd'trlp 
KHi.v'ni.FL MV 

!329* ‘399* 
*'■ n-1 i'n Kjrjvr, - w^ajp—, 'jr^o> £i^i-.’r 

!399' 499’ 499* G99’ 

EXOTIC 
7-Dary U.&'Cnrvada /-Day Hawaii 

':uu-!j rrM'Kj-li fi 13111] rOLTd-lnp 
'■iirm Hy Hr.fujtija. 

499* 899* 
,'ai,-i+A Def’S-'Pi Ui v-x> 

■1029" 1429' !'l?!"r I 

800-370-5953 
'Rritm am ppAU Ciu« orty ii-tet iu li v^s. Orion mtrlirUun, diiplp. Gout ta»H md 1iti jft cd&toiMl. Fnctui Inc hide- NCF'l. 
FYil« am ijiiuluil h'l US tkilAML AH Cm wink, uih! iuwAii urv cununl At Umu uT jjH.ti'ij mid imit lubjyul lu ding! iHIliu*. Ad 
OKdutow ttool* on, fHjr r.ghri on hMrfijn, «1 Mmd enttonrif*, vtd nsl Fw ratoi- 3Npw’ Rff^olrr THb Bahnim 
uml PtiilJinin- CST AjOlfSftS-jfl t Umt Pjiho Cup'iinlpn, In In nnntfy Inr bn- #14 rnnipotH.dr'l- HPlf IbJfl W«n 41 Ihd 
adverbong muvL be wblable fcrbuokrpj and be bn 1l» tfeiibrulCiuim sVY|CrfT>3>:L |5l-ip, CMe. DeElduAton, CaLegqry, etcj The 
cuMomef r>wsl rrterl the legunemenLis lei an, ruin Ihsl apptf Ironi the cninr lpe« in -trHefflig the rdk>. The guarantee doea not apply hi 
□iv InrrtJ conifxinetrii, onboard atiar^ao ett. TtiM cMtr ft ant, Aald an aruaa ln» Hut art nramberi, at CUA. 
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I always thought Don 
Sweeney had an under¬ 
rated pump. 

The former Boston 
Bruins defenseman didn't 
scijre much — he aver- 
Liged just over three goals 
per season in 16 total 
seasons in the NHL But 
when he did score'/ That 
pump, let me tell ya — 
underrated. 

Sweeney's work as 
current general man¬ 
ager of the Bruin.1: gels 
overlooked as well Some 
might argue that slute 
nient. based on lire fact 
that Sweeney won the 
“General Manager of the 
Year Award" aL Lire end of 
last season. But that's an 
award voted on by a Lola! 
of 41 individuals: other 
general managers,, league 
executives and select me¬ 
dia. A vote for Sweeney 
its “CM of the Year" isn't 
necessarily a vote for "top 
story in Boston sports." 

And that's how I'm 
gauging Sweeney's 
newsworthiness in 
this town. His success 
is adfflowledged and 
respected, but he's not 
stealing headlines horn 
any of the drama that sur¬ 
rounds the Patriots, Red 
Sox and Celtics. 

It depends on who 
yon read, watch or listen 

BRUINS BRILLIANTLY BUILT 
OPINION 

DANNY 
PICARD 

I h f n I:; T 'leD.sr iy t m l Vii .v il 

il.fii iypu.lid.LLjr'ii. Fallr/^hirtl wi 

IWittfif 
ijdannypicard 

to, of course. By now. 
hockey fans — especially 
in Boston — know exactly 
where to look when it 
comes to hockey talk. 
There's no shortage of 
hockey columns or blogs 
written on the web or 
in print. On the radio, 
”Rigor and Miw" own 
that real estate, hr podcast 
form, “Spiltiif Chiclets” 
is a skaltHsharpener away 
from being the one and 
only place that hockey 
fans should go for their 
on-ice needs — heck, 
they'll even take care of 
your office needs with a 
bottle of Pink Whitney. 
And on TV, well, you’ve 
got official Bruins cover¬ 

age cm NESN. 
I know, 1 know, I have 

a show dial you should 
also listen to, a YouTtabe 
channel thuL you should 
liit subscribe on and tins 
column that you should 
always read. But if we’re 
being honest here. I’ve 
produced less and less 
hockey-related content 
over the years. 

ITs nothing against 
hockey. I love hockey. 
From my first day at 
Arnie's Army down die 
little rink in Soudiic, to 
the casual weekly shinny 

game I take part in to this 
day, Tw always had a love 
for the g; m ie, A nd I a I ways 
will. But even I'm guilty of 
getting caugh t up in the 
drama, die controversy 
and everything else that 
comes along with the Bos¬ 
ton sports scene, outside 
oftlte Bruins. 

Right now though. It's 
clear, with a 5-1-0 start to 
the 2019-20 season: Swee- 
i h.-1’ built t jtigget imit 
that’s ready to htake its 
second straight runic the 
Stanley Cup Finals. 

Is that a prediction? 

No, It's j ust an acknowl¬ 
edgment of the moves 
Sweeneys made to create 
i.u'id also preserve a group 
that just suffered one of 
the most lieartbreakmg 
Game 7 tosses in franchise 
history. 

Over the summer, 
Sween ey d idn' t ji isr to ke 
his "CM of the Year" 
award and sit by the pool, 
Before the season began, 
lie finalized the re signing 
of 21 ycsrold defense- 
man Charlie \1oAvoy and 
22-yea r-old defecysc n i an 
Brandon (brio. McAvoy’s 

deal is for three years at 
an average annual value of 
54.9 million. Carlo's deal 
is for two years at an aver¬ 
age annual value of £2.8 3 
million. 

hot h were restricted 
free agents, but both are 
also key pieces to a Bruins 
team that, an a perfect 
world, would keep most 
of its young core intact at 
the right price. 

Factor in a few other 
notable deals that Swee¬ 
ney's made with some of 
the Bruins’ best players- — 
David Pastmak's six-year 
contract wiLh an average 
annual value of $6,7 mil¬ 
lion and Brad Marchand's 
eight-year contract with 
an average annual salary 
of $6.1 million — and 
you've got a general 
manager who's making 
the rest of the NHL look 
foolish. 

Not enough can be said 
about the way Sweeney’s 
been able to work his 
magic with discounted 
deals for his. valuable piec¬ 
es. Yet, some of us rarely 
find the Ume to put all the 
Boston spoils drama aside 
and applaud it. 

Fum to center ice and 
celebrate away, Don. You 
deserve it. 

Listen lo "flicDanny 
Piaircl SJuj V cm Pbdtttir- 
[Dtic fflines, and Spaiijy. 
mhh''dPsm^" on Ytni- 
Tiibe and hvtteh. Cfieck out 
afi his work at dannypt- 
ca rd.com 

Boston sports weekend betting preview 

The Bruins begin 
a thrilling four-game 
gauntlet Thursday night 
that will surely feature 
piayoff-1 eve! in te ns ity 
even though it's only 
October. 

The fun begins when 
the defending Eastern 
Conference champs 
host the current 2020 
conference favorite 
Lightning. After that, a 
home-a nd-home agains L 
the dangerous Maple 
Leafs {north of the bor¬ 
der Saturday, Tuesday 
in Boston},., folio wed by 
a Stanley Cup rematch 
against the Blues Satur¬ 
day Oct. 26. 

Boston has already 

scored a statement 
win as a short road 
underdog over current 
Western Conference 
favorite Vegas. A great 
week could lift them 
even higher on global 
futures boards. Here's a 
quick look at composite 
odds to win each con¬ 
ference and the Stanley 
Cup: 

‘Odds to win the 
Eastern Conference: 
Tampa Bay 7/2, Boston 
5/1. Toronto 5/1. Wash¬ 
ington 9,' 1. 

'Odds Lo win Lhe 
Wes It m Con fere]tee: 
Ve gas 4/ L, Coloredo 6/1, 
SL Louis 7/1, Nashville 
B/l, Calgary 9/1. 

"Odds Lo win the 
Stanley Cup: Tampa 
Bay 7/1, Vegas 9/1, 

Boston 9/1, Toronto 
9/i. Coforado 121. St. 
Louis 14/1, Nashville 
16/1, Washington 15/1, 
Calgary 18/1, 

Fui' those unfamiliar 
with futures belting, a 
St0U wager on Boston 
to Win the East would 
earn a praiit of S500 {or 
anything in that ratio), 
while a $100 bet to win 
the Stanley Cup would 
earn a profit of S900. 

Game-by-game, 
Boston backers are cur¬ 
rently tip 3.95 betting 
units after this past 
Monday’s 4-2 victory 
over Anaheim. The only 
loss in the Bruins' 5-1 
start came as a very 
small favorite at Colo¬ 
rado. 

Other Notes: 

The undefeated 
Patriots should be well- 
rested this coming Mon¬ 
day night against the 
jets, following a 35-14 
win last Thtu'sday over 
the Giants. New Eng¬ 
land covered the line 
of-17, winning total 
yardage 427-213, yards- 
per-play tv5 to 4.4, third 
down conversions 46-20 
percent and turnovers 
4-2. That pushed the 
Patriots to 4-2 ATS. 

New England’s 
defense is still per- 
:1:i i’ll1: .11 ":isi.>i iv.dk 
great levels. But, Sam 
Darnold impressed last 
week in the Jets’ home 
upset of the Dallas 
Cowboys with a pass¬ 
ing line of23-32-1-338. 
The lets won 34-22 us a 
7-point underdog. You 
know they’ll be fired 
up for theii hated AFC 

East rival. It's expected 
that Monday’s matchup 
will close in the range 
of' Patriots -9-5 or -10 

Watch VEIN'S sports 
lifting show "Follow the 
Money with Mitrh rrnd 
Trudy" weekdays on Ni :5'N 
a I 10 Li. trL points. 

CITATION ON PETITION TO CHANGE NAME 
Onckfit Ma. SUTSOftMSCA 

CuminunwculSh til Massachusetts 
The Trial Cnurt 

Probate anti Family Court 
h i-,: i i“lar □! Paul i MichElk Read 

Suffolk PnntiHrR hi t Family Court 
24 New {Jiardon St'tet Boston M,'i 02 r 4 

1617} t M-mn 
A Fl-uhcm to G.iniiji. Maine jI Aihill has beer riled £iy Paula Michelle 
RcmI ul BrigIilari, MA -^testing IhuL he court enter a Decree 
iiang i . Iieif flame In: SheIli fired Zehner 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Anv pmsen may appear for puposes "f cJj.eiUto to me petrocn by f ng 
an appeal arcs at Stittcdk Probate and Fannie Ccerl Herons itl-00 a.m, 
an Hie return Jay ul 10/24'201B. his s MU' a het- i-j dali Let v. flead ne 
ay Whids yau mual Fla h Wf lien appieer-uuCS il yuuabcdli: It'S arueciMi -iy 
WITNESS. Hdh. Brian J. Dunn, Firsl Justice nF Itiis Caurt 

Date: October HU, 2013 

h 



MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
To acfirertfie call 
Gregory Manning at -*>731 

or email gre gory.mann in g@metro,u s 

DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS RELATED 

KNEE PAIN? 
Boston iJn vers ty (BIJ; is loo*"g for people 
With krit?£ piJjn to participate inn <: in teal trml 
on interventions to pronnote healthier walking 

palferns You may be eiigitale J you 

121 Are between tne <jcjes of SO-SO 

[2 Have knee pa n 

12 Own a smartphone 

[2 Can make 3 visils to RL tor fe-l ng walking 
patterns and other study activities 

(2 Ana wi! ng to attend 11 classes, ?-3 hours each 
at or near SU, over S-mcmths 

i2 Am- wi ng to wear an activity monitor and 
fill out surveys via email 

Compensation provided for 3 testing visits at DU. 

Tn see if you quality visit Mlg J/sIes.Iiu.e>du>'kunarlah/iwalqq-aa/ 

Far BUEslicuis. sonfsci us at S17-2SS- ^12S oi BU IWALQG-ff gmail.com 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

PSYCHICS 

Mnsl ppyiicritil Psychic 

Mr. Gassama 
Son urn list radium wei 30vrs 

I BRING BACK LOVED OHES. 
Slop infidelity 

Success with Buyi iesa, 
trams . Cu reer s. 

Gambling and B iKhtnagic, 
Dleai mgjl vg energy, 

hart luck aiid ci>iiri esses 
Step enemy and offer prottition 

Fast ResblLsI 
I NEVER LOSE ANY CASE I 

Results In Hours! 

614.639.1B13 
w w w.psyclii c irta in .co m 

m^trS1 CLASSIFIEDS 
T j iiLjlC M Bd 0*1 Q5 5-63 5-7370 

Ur wiiiE iji at wwiv.nttiru.ui 

V'll 1h I i'll llll'1 i. 
M sam trt ixliuLui: i to -I* ititn aii 
autUint or irt .'tu i -sir- Welts 3m! tc rat 
lvu uu Id :[ri'u,‘,v zrd iirifiir.ij ,i. h'ti: U S 

■ I Hill IIS lh Ill'll - II ‘-Fil 
ci-w ii rWm-tf ar it :nl iw** "f utlI 
-'3 c-:rvrri ur clatJttK ndwiiaus n Analhr 

ro Lii1 md jlH lzI-cd r atra Wt-Us U S 
ill-! ■ Jl ■! :■ II tin |al«ivpj-llil-| 

-M ii«* sbU ml ii i- if-J lip -I ■ *,fi *'f i «W'ii 
If :■ ,'s'i r pi no mjirciMti to! .n> ikbw itr 
Jit w-.v r-r [fiajoi n Hip ID 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call 
855-639-7270 

or visit us at 
www.metro.us 
DEADLINE; 2 BUSINESS 

DAYS PRIOR TO 
PUBLICATION AT 4 PM. 

Help Advance Alzheimer's Research 

We are seeking healthy acultsages &5+ to 

participate in our study on Alzheimer's disease. 

Compensation will be provided 
to enrolled participants 

V. 857-201-5088 

© uvww.tKeg^irietJtudiy^Oin 35 infoi@nhegarnetstudy.com 

loealfd bn Harvard Sqiranr. Cambridge MA 0?158 

DO YOU 
HAW, 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
j lit: MassactuiMUis Cru-i iuj ilI I lospiial 

Cen ter for Translational Pain Research Is conducting a 
ivht'uri :i s‘u<lv itiif lhc fOiilhliiaiitm <lf two 

study medications may i educe chronic pa In 

YOU MAY QUALIFY] It 

■ Yi>j liiy riDl currently lasting 
up lid meditation Dr Dukwratirsa 

* You -are an adult with neck nr 
hock pair. 

YOU CAN EXPECT: 
* A 1 Ci .ml'i:k i i.-hi.-ii al l dy 
• Office Yisils rinI ::li; n: rails 
» Twn medicatiurrg or placebos 
■ CwnoerKaticfi 

For i n mu iniorina Lion call Cindy: 

fil7-724-fi 102 
MOHPai lReseaixli ■’ panne '■ o-ir 

YYWwrwassgeiieral.ojft/iranslationaipalnresearcli 

MASSACHUSRTTS 
GFNF.RAI HOSPITAL 

LTj gpjGFivv ,-Lun 
TVj AUMI-N •• • "'■■MAI 

f. imr rw xranJ 
■r|V 

iin.n 
il *»,' 

i . 

W 

Memory Aid with 
intranasaK Insulin 

Mem AID study seeks k jrieers 1o evaluate potential long-term 

benefits od insulin sprayed into ihe rcse on memory, gait and blood 

l;ow in Ihe brain (wthout afleding blood sugar;-, is compared to 

clacebo in adults 5t) 85 years old 

■ Tyte 2 dintiatHS nSHHUis (nut wi riEulln] 

2i WKik trealment unc week follpw-up reaiines 12 visits 

A substudv mcli.id55 MRl scans 

Stipend jp ic Si ,ttXt for ccT-slet-ig ike sdudv 

MsnliJ racebook page ittps:;. ■.-.■Awlacebask eoT.nnnn nslurly. 

West] prtj- Kristii- 
ittasj.'tny slLC-vtrak.cam-p-'MeniAlDprcscrssr.'pQita! .i3cs^.Hccpjr:t,i:rro! 

if intEUBSliid, pleasd dull: SAFE Lubpralp ry 617-E32- B3M ■ 
* satc:lab#bidiiic.lu]rvard.odu 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffolk Probate and Land Court' 

Publishing your notices with Metro Boston 
can save you money' 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 

* Mortgage Sale of Real Estate 

* Public Notice 

* COB Liquor License 

* Licensing 

* Notice of Public Hearing 

* Divorces 

* Care and Protection of Parental Rights 

* Notice of Sale of personal Property 

* Transportation 

* Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out how 
we can help while saving your firm money! 

Herman Miles: 617-532-0105 
herman.miles#metrr».us 

□TAT 1014 ON PETITION TO CHANGE NAME 

DOCkst Urt. SU19QQ3E3CA 
CwnniGnwttdth or wnssactnunsttsi 

The Til il l Cmirt 

Primal? and Family Dairt 

In Ihe naTar ol Eric ItotErt Betancourt 

Suilalk Rrobal-3 and Family Dcurl 

24 Naw Cfanl'Ji! Skout. Boslon MA 02114 

I0i7i7ee 0300 
■ ri:fillDdk ti> Cbftiiy(f Nuliie uF AulUll IiSS hfifin Ni l . Fi i- R. il u:r I -si: I;jiiiAiirt 

■Jl Jamaica Plain MA requuahng ir>at the con it enter a Decree changing their 

i- ira II King Maximus lihuild-Klran CalUcn 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Wiy person may appear to- purp>i$es -if obi set ng to tin ; ■ litlon bv illlnfl ai 
t| .. -Hi! ire ;i1 SuITalk Proh.do ;• iid Fa iilly Caoil heloin tn iw am mi the 

return day ct lOFSJAi'Kma. hlale 'J(l1 a hfire ig rtaln b.it a ran Hire by ,vh ch 

yau rm.sl Hie a written a^paa*anoa J wl c-UjecI Id his procaedlng 

WITNESS. Hon. Brian J. Uumi, First JusIIm d! mis Uourt 

Date: Dcluber 07. 2019 - 

CARS 

V thk las Wanted 

CASH ..Cask 

SSSSSSS... CASH 

All CARS WORTH 
CASH UP TO $500 

Cars, Tracks and Heavy Equipment. 
mmm pick upztu 

Nc key, No title. No problem 

Cal) now 
617-678-6833 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

Cash for Records 

metr 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place sit ad call 
eSS-639-7270 

of visit us at 
www.metro.u5 
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Affiance for 
Audited Media 

METRQ.US 

WEEKEND, OCTOBER 17-20, 2013 

metro.us crossword 
!¥ TfA 

Chuck your answers 
at met ra.u s/games 

ACROSS 
l H_Do Fools Fall in 
Love?" 
4 Furry swimmer 
9 Grouchy person 
13_tor; cheer on 
15 Actor Christopher 
16 Stockings 
17 Mecitative exercise 
18 Powerful winds 
in Actress Sommer 
2b Sky 
22 Lay to bury 
23 Weapons 
24 Sunbeam 
26 Sign ot affection 
29 Runt of the litter 
34 Upper class 
35 Go bad 
36 Compete 
37 Needs a doctor 
38 Clothing protector 
39 Dustcloths 
4b Behold 
41 One more time 
42 __ care; was indiffer 
ent 
43 Lasting 
45 Break in the school 
day 
46 Encountered 
47 Too hasty 
48 Small store 
Si Colleague 
56 Skirt style 
57 Josh with 
58 Decays 
6b_the moon; elated 
61 Rarinr to go 
62 Ship level 
63 Man's nickname 

g id 11 12 

i<j 

1$ 

22 

■4B 4 y 50 

5C 

&Q 

63 

CITY WIINERY 

10 ZB 

WILLIAM DUVALL 
(OF ALICE IN CHAINS) 

64 Frock 
65 Timid 

DOWESI 
1 Like a droll sense oi 
humor 
2 P^aoe for a horseshoe 
3 Boo Bog Bear's pal 
4 Keyboard instruments 
5 Lions & Tiqors & Boars 
6 Prefix for vision or cast 
7 Like 2, 4 ^nd 6 
8 I fold back 
9 IVlocelTiegs 
10 Acting part 
11 Inquires 

Powered by y] 

Arkadium" 

12 Borscht ingredient 
14 Goals aimed for in darts 
21 Think deeply 
25 along: from the start 
26 Stop 
27 Planetary visitor 
28 Vexed 
29 Bit of parsley 
30 Might light: 
31 Steer clear of 
32 Virgo, Pisces, Aries, etc. 
33 Quizzes 
35 C_; network for politi 
cal events 
38 Stirred up 
39 Nixon or Burton 

41 "People_Funny" 
of ole TV 
42 _Arnaz 
44 Diamond official 
45 Foyt & Unset 
47 Mother's Day gift, 
perhaps 
48 Air pollution 
49 "_a scat!"; words 
of welcome 
50 Plow pullers 
52 Burn 
53 Wise man 
54 Foot digits 
55 Engrave 
59 blue; oastel color 

A? the world's largest glohfll news.pgpt'r, Metrn h,i& morrthsn ifi million rc-gder-sin mnrnth;Hi iOO 
major cities In 23 countries. "Metro Boston : -.Arch lb-eel, l lour i, koston v - jjliC - main b:.---lift 
•:> * to advertise G ’au "j”. 1 Press releases pressrel ast .«i- aw 5 * U-5-, Publisher A-.r ■■ 

LiJ -■ iin .i ati\3 ■ Associate Publisher Susan reefs - u.5t Circulation Director .. ! 1 ■ U.5. Marketing 
Director Wil* iVV.ni!>' • ■ email Kiln ■:l,.-r.,r* . r'r.-. .r, * email diitribuHbn :!r.l---■;ilir:-r-i.3th>1 ns..jy * A:I*ji■'’i‘.i■■ 
appean ng h Me:;o are aubtlsJned in good faith. Metro does no; endorse and r- .ikes no representations abcu: any or' the ad- 
ver i ising content appearing in ils pages. Metro is nun resppnsfMt lor any loss or dem&ges whatsoever reciting from readers 
jsing :he rervicesol its advertisers. feEce^shov d exercise caLron when replying to advertisements especially 1 nose which 
require any form cr payment, ana, where nereisary, should seek ‘ndeipencjent lega. ,idv\e. - Managing Editor Morgan 
Roussesj, rnorganiilmeird.us * Night News Editor Hatel Shahghci.i. HaieL.Shahghioli^mefc'Ci.us * Art Director Luis Matos, 
lw1s.Mft043metrn. js * Spurts Editor Joseph Fanmi/.<->■ p■,.pan r nron{|meito.i.1 s * F^lurts. Editor Par King, Pal rick. 
King^meJna.us » Head of Production Matt ProwelL, matl.proA'd —etraus 

ON SALE THIS WEEK 

ff fW I J ^ ,T 

_T_r BOSTON’S 1ST WINE GARDEN 
CITY WINERY I at dewey square l LAST CAU10/10 

ON THE , SM: 1PH.WH , * „ „ . 7PN 

12/22 ERIC BENET fTW0 SHOWS) 

12/30 f/USIQ SCULCHIIH [SECOND DATE ADDED!! 

1/10 JESSE VALENZUELA OF THE GIN BLOSSOMS 

1/13 
CITY IN NEPY AND CLDSAL AflTS LiUE 
PRESENTS; CHEIKHL&_ 

1/14 CITY WINERY AND GLOBAL ARTS LIVE 
PRESENTS: flANKTTJWKY 

2/11 BEN OTTE WELLS IAN BALL OF GOMEZ 

3/3 KASIM 3ULION'S UTOPIA 

oiv The green way ,-C<z 

IK THE HATHARKET LOUNGE 

BECOME A VINOFILE MEMBER 
EXCLUSIVE PRESALE ACCESS. NDT1CKET1K FEES.& MORE! 

O ¥ ® *CITYWINERYBOS I so BEVERLY ST. BOSTON MA 02114 | {617> 933-8047 | WWW.CtTYWINERY.COM/BOSTON 
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BENJAMIN ZANDER 
CONDUCTOR 

BOSTON V 
PHILHARMONIC 1 
ORCHESTRA U 
MOZART J 
Overture to The Magic Flute 

A I I * 

BRAHMS 
Piano Concerto No. 2 

ALESSANDRO DEUAVAN 
Piano m 

BARTOK 
Concerto for Orchestra 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 

WITH CODE 
METRO 

l*r~ 

THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER V 
7:00PM 
SANDERS 
THEATRE 
Discovery Series 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 19 OCTOBER 20 
8:00PM 3:00PM 
NEC'S JORDAN SANDERS 
HALL THEATRE 
6:45 pm Guide to the music 1:45 pm Guide to the music 

BENJAMIN ZANDER, Conductor 

“A concert which only confirms the genuine 
talent and colossal power of this Italian pianist.” 
-LES CHRONIQUES DU PIANO 

BESTI 
BOSTON 

2016 
BEST CLASSICAL 
MUSIC ENSEMBLE 

BOSTON 
PHILHARMONIC 

ORCHESTRA 

BEST OE 
BOSTON 

2019 
wwninr rami uuintf 

best Classical 

MUSIC ENSEMBLE 

BOSTON 
PHILHARMONIC 

YOUTH 
ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS FROM $20 / STUDENTS $10 / CALL 617.236.0999 

BUY TICKETS AT BOSTONPHIL.ORG 
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